Pathways: Individualizing opportunities & disability benefits counseling

Framework: Cross Agency Collaboration
- Agencies in Schools – Explore here first!
  - Tip Sheet 7.1 for youth - Identify agencies that are in your school and how to connect with them effectively to get services & support to reach your dreams.
  - Lesson Plan 7.1 - Facilitate youth to identify agencies in their community that provide transition services & programming.
- Transition Staffings – Explore here first!
  - Tip Sheet 7.4 for youth - Make a plan to stay in contact with agency staff you connected with during high school for adult services after high school.

Framework: Employment
- OVR Services – Explore here first!
  - Tip Sheet 8.8 for youth - Get informed on Vocational Rehabilitation services and how they can help you with employment & career goals.
  - Lesson Plan 8.8 - Prepare youth for disability disclosure in an employment setting and empower them to make the decision when it feels right for them.